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Our mother, Barbara, was born October 7, 1929 and passed away April 3, 2020. She was
born in New York City but raised in Beverly Hills, California.
Mom met the love of her life, Bob Cohen, on a blind date. Their love lasted 42 years until
his passing in 1990. They were many years in the Tri-Cities retail jewelry industry
including owning Robert's Jewelers in downtown Kennewick and later Diamond Broker's
of America in Richland.
She loved her dogs and granddogs often saying dog is God spelled backwards. Mom also
loved music of the 50's, needle point, golfing, bowling, dancing and playing cards. During
her bowling days her woman's team won the Tri Cities Championship.
Barbara is survived by her two sons, Dennis (wife Carolyn) and Steven (wife Nancy) and
her several grandchildren and great grandchildren.

Comments

“

In the mid-60s, when I was in middle school and then onto high school, going to town
every Saturday was a ritual for me and friends. Going into the jewelry store was
always one of our stops. I thought that the Cohens were two of the most gorgeous
individuals I had ever seen. Their goodness and kindness made it even all the better.
I purchased many -- albeit small -- gifts there for my mother and a few for myself.
Even many years later, I often thought about Kennewick and the pleasures of my
youth. Your mom and dad ironically were part of my memories. Such style!
I went to college and married a career serviceman and lived many places in the
states and overseas. But I have come home now. Thank you, Barbara, for being a
bright spot in a young girl's life.
Carol Schwarder Bartell

Carol Schwarder Bartell - September 06, 2020 at 01:02 PM

“

We will miss our friend and neighbor. Barb was so kind and thoughtful to our family.
We will miss her. Dru, Madelon and Dave Hittle

Sara Hittle-Shupe - April 19, 2020 at 08:05 PM

